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SECOND SPECIAL SESSIO:

NOVESBER 8: 1985

PDESIDENTJ

The Second Special Session of the BRth General àsseubly

vilk coze to order. Beading of the Jouraal, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

Ifonday, November the qth: 1985.

PRESIDENT:

Senasor Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

;r. President, I move that the Journal just read by the

Secretarg be approved unless soze Senakor has additions or

corrections to offer.

PZESIDENT:

ïoueve Neard the motion as placed by Senazor Poshard. Is

tàere any discussion? If not. all in favor indicate by

saying âye. Al1 opposed. The âyes have it. The motion car-

ries and àtês so ordered. Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Kr. Presidente move that reading and approval of kbe

Joaraals of Tuesday: Nove/ber 5th; kednesday, Noveaber 6th

and Thursday, Hovezber 7the of the Second special Sessione in

Ehe year 1985. be postponed Pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PEESIDENT:

à1l right. foulge heard the aotion as placed by Senator

Poshard. Is there any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes have it.

The motion carrîes and it's so ordered. dessages fron the

House.

GECRETABIZ

à Aessage fro? the House by Hr. OeBriene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforo the Seaate

the House of Bepresentatives adopted the folloging joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I a? instrucked Eo ask

Lhe concurrence of che Senatee Eo-vitz
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House Joint Besolution Mo. 3.

(Sacretary reads HJR No. 3)

PDESIDEST:

à1l right. Senator Poshard noves to suspend the rules

for the iamediate consideraàion and adoption of House Joiat

Resolution % which: again. calls for khe special session to

reconvene next Tuesday...senator Poshard œoves ta suspend the

rules for the inmediate consideration and adoption of House

Joiat Resolution No. 3 Which calls for nhe Second special

session to reconvene next Tuesday az the hour of 12:30 p. m.

âll ia favor of tNe motion to suspend indicate by saying àxe.

#11 opposed. The àyes hage it. The mation carries. à11 ia

favor of tbe adoption of House Joint nesolution No. 3 indi-

cate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

resolution is adopted. Further business to coze before the

Secoltd Special Session? If not. Senator Poshard moves that

the Second special session staad adjourned until Tuesday,

next, tvelve-thirty. The Senate stands adjourned.


